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Union opening
today signifies
end to dream
The opening of the Julian A,
McPhee Collage Union today will
bring Into reality a dream of
more than a quarter of a century.
"A t last. .
la the feeling of
m any students and faculty
members and is perhaps ths
feeling of Mrs. Julian A.McPhee.
Mrs. McPhee will cut a ribbon
on Saturday, signifying ths
com pletion of one of her
husband’s plans for ths collage.
McPhee was president of the
college from IN I to INS.

The Dixieland Band, offehoot ol the Symphonic Band,
will perform their Dixieland mueic and humor In the
Mustang Lounge on Sunday at 2:30 p.m.

Ecology p o s toptimism high
San Luis Obispo may soon have
an opening on its staff for a full
time ecologist.
At the meeting of the city
council, Councilman Donald Q.
Miller discussed the possibilities
having a resident ecologist as a
member of the city government
staff.
The main con cern of the
council seemed to be focused on
the status of such a person
whether or not that of an
ecologist should be a separate
office or Incorporated within an
existing one, such as the Plan
ning Commission, as suggested
by councilman Emmons Blake.
Commission, as suggested by
Councilman Emmons Blake.
Miller argued that such an
office should be autonomous in
order to make its function more
effective in the community. He
cited the need for the policing of

Salam i, onion,
cheese: pizza!
Pepperoni, salami, beef and
onion, and cheese are all pizzas.
The Home Economics Depart
ment will be overflowing with
these pizzas Friday, March 5.
The Home Economics G ub is
sponsoring a pizza sale to raise
funds for Poly Royal. The prices
for the pizza are pepperoni,
salami, beef and onion (2 and
cheese $1.50.
Pickup on the pizza will begin
at 2 p.m. and continue to 4 p.m. at
the Home E c and Math Building
Room 121.

the creeks, In particular , stating
that both the Fish and Gama
D epartm ent and the City
E n gin eer’s
O ffice,
which
presently polices local creeks,
are "spread too thin” by the
burden of many responsibilities
to be effective In the control of
pollution In the miles of water
ways In San Luis Obispo.
The discussion into the creation
of the ecology office will be
continued at the upcom ing
budget meeting for next year,
presumably to determine the
financial feasibility of such an
office.
In the matters of pollution, the
council also heard a suggestion
from Joseph C. Boone, a local
resident, urging the city council
to consider passage of an anti
litter ordinance that would ban
the sale of beverages In nonreturnable containers.
Boone
pointed out the action of South
San Francisco in passing such an
anti-litter ordinance. The council
was receptive to the suggestion,
but countered by pointing out a
law suit that was filed against
South San F ran cisco
Im
mediately following adoption of
the ordinance, challenging the
constitutionality of the action.
The council did pass a
resolution, to be sent to the state
legislature, calling for this
particular problem of curbing the
rise of litter to be dealt with on a
state-wide level.
The council
seemed Inclined to reconsider the
ordinance following the outcome
of the suit against South San
Francisco,
fired talk

Collegians
perform
The CeUegtaaa’ Sunday C
p.m. performance waa
emitted trem the College
tJnioD feetivitiee ageada
f yeetorday. The CeUeflaae
will be performiag hi the
tMuotang Leunge.

will be followed by guided tour*
of the College Union. The mein
entrance open* onto a spacious
lounge, equipped with ch ain ,
table*, and aofaa, where etudente
may meet frtenda and entertain
vieiton. One eectlon include* the
office* of the Aaeodated Student
o ffice r* , the Student A ffair*
Council meeting room and the
college AcUvlUee office. A multi'
purpoee room , lounge* and
conference room* round out the
picture.

Campus Rev, Bruce Tjaden
will offer both the Invocation and
benediction. Music for the oc
casion will be provided by the 14piece Symphonic Band.
The ribbon cutting ceremony

Rock, weotern and folk made,
a Trivia Bowl queotlon contort far
student team*, dancing, (Urn
marathon*, band oonoorta, and a
bo part of tho three day festival
oelobrating the nnmphtlaa of fee
building.
Planned for the Chamber
ft-chootra performance tonight la
a program of “probably the mart
familiar of any performed by the
orcheotra since It* formation”
according to Clifton E. Swanson,
conductor,

Auditorium filled with students
last Thursday. " I am sure that
from such meetings can come
nothing but good.”
The three fired professors
gpoke without notes as they ex
pressed their views on the nonretention system, and the need
for a doctorate to be considered a
good teacher. Pointing out that a
doctorate Is a research degree
and not a teaching degree,
Williams said, "you learn to
teach from your heart.”
And
Rizzo found It to bo “ a vary very,

very lame e x c u s e f o r nonretention.
Charles Bosbei was ths last
profaoaor to speak. Bosbei, an
instructor in the English
Department, began by correcting
the quote, “ Man Is born free, but
everywhere he Is In c h a in ,”
dsytng that "m an Is not barn
tree.”
He was coneamed with ths way
that people are put Into channels
by society. "W e are becoming
part of the ever swelling army of
buraaucrate,” Bosbei added.

The dedication ceremony for
the building will begin at noon on
Saturday on the southwestern
side of the building. Dr. Robert
E . Kennedy will give the
dedication address and Paul
Banka, ASI president, will
welcome the guests.

Jabs repeated by Prpfs
The sign on the wall read
"Open up your mind - Involve
y o u r se lf,” and a group of
students gathered for the second
week In a row, to hear three fired
professors speak during college
hour at the College Union Plaza.
A lso speaking, w ere two
profeasors who will be returning
next year. One of them, David
Kann, English Instructor, opened
the rally speaking on educations
Inability to change students.
"Education is but a devise
to maintain the status quo,” said
Kann.
Kann continued his
discou rse on the education
system saying, "education Is the
interelatlng of fields" and what Is
im portant Is "stu den ts and
professors coming Into contact
with each other.”
"The student has the need to
know, he has the right to know,
and he must demand to know,”
Kann added.
Wayne Williams, Dr. Fred
Rizzo, and Ralph Vrana con
tinued the meeting, speaking
further on their battle with non
retention polices, each one using
other Instructors who have been
fired as examples.
Vrana spoke on four porfessors
released last year. Without using
names he stated the reasons that
he believed they were given their
non-retention notices, and con
cluded by saying that he was
pleased to see the Engineering

M l photo »y • PMIMH

Ralph Vrana of the Phyelee Department addrooooo a
group of etudente yeeterday.
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I ETTERS TO THE E D IT Q B

Architect artist
displays photos

To the Editor:
Many people are sidetracked
from reality in several ways—
even on this campus. President
Eisenhower once said, “ The
people want peace so much that
governments had better get out of
their way and let them have it.”
A Joint Treaty of Peace bet
ween the people of the United
States, South Vietnam and North
Vietnam has been drafted by
students, U.S. and Vietnamese
working together, and released
following a recent meeting at Ann
Arbor, Michigan.
Introduction to the Treaty
states: “ Be it known that the
A m erican and Vietnamese
people are not enemies. The war
is carried out in the name of the
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people of the United States, but
without our consent. It drains
America o f'h e r resources, her
youth and her honor.
“ We hereby agree to end the
war on the following terms, so
that both peoples can live under
the Joy of Independence and can
devote themselves to building a
society based on human equality
and respect for the earth. In
refecting the war we also reject
all form s of racism and
discrim ination against color,
class, sex, national origin and
ethnic grouping which form the
basis of the war policies, present
and past, of the United States.”
The Principles of the Joint
Treaty of Peace Include publicly
setting the date by which all U.S.
military forces will be removed,
agreem ent of an Imm ediate
cease-fire on the part of the
Vietnamese on an end to the
A m erican im position of the
Thieu-Ky-Khiem regime on the
people of South Vietnam,to en
sure self-determ ination and
release of all political prisoners.
Also included is a Vietnamese
pledge to form a provisional
coalition government to organize
democratic elections, in which all
South Vietnamese can freely
participate without the presence
of foreign troops. It also
discusses
procedures
to
guarantee safety and freedom of
persons who cooperated with
either side in the war.
A m erican s and Vietnam ese
a g r e e . to resp ect the In
dependence, peace and neutrality
of Laos and Cambodia. They
pledge to end the war on all these
points of agreement, resolving all
other questions in mutual respect
for the self-determination of the
people of Vietnam and of the
United States.
Terms of this treaty were
worked out in discussion among
members of student associations
in South and North Vietnam and
in the United States; other citizen
groups plan m eetings with
Vietnamese citizens to discuss
terms for peace.
Copies of the Joint Treaty of
Peace will soon be circulated

through the United States by
interested students and other
citizens. If enough endorsement
of the treaty is shown, if
American people want peace
enough, their “ government had
better get out of their way and let
them have it,” as President
Eisenhower said.
Further Information and copies
of the Treaty are available from

Insubordination
Editor:
I have been told by tenured
English faculty members that
Dr. Rizzo’s dismissal was due to
“ insubordination.” Is it in
subordination to Insist that the
terms in Dr. Rizzo’s letter of
accep tan ce
be
h o n o re d ?1
One and a half years ago, this
letter of a ccep ta n ce
was
validated and honored by the
administration. Now, due to Dr.
Rizzo’s refusal to teach a fresh
man composition class, one of the
points in his letter of acceptance
which was validated, the ad
ministration has seen fit to deny
retention and to Invalidate the
terms of the letter of acceptance.
Dr. Rizzo, since then, has
agreed to teach freshm an
composition class; but this isn’t
the real issue—is it Dr. Kennedy?
Could it be, Dr. Kennedy, that Dr.
Rizzo’s political affiliations are a
threat to your "m odel campus” ?
Could it be that the ad
ministration, with all esoteric
beaucracy, is willing to sacrifice
one of the best Instructors the
English students h sve ever
known in the name of political
conformity?
Is it freedom of expression
when justified opinions can not be
formed by students who are
denied their right to hear both
sides of a pertinent issue?
Mark Nielsen
Editors note:
All letters to the editor should
be typewritten, double-spaced,
and kept to a maximum length of
UO words. All letters must be
signed with the author’s real
name.

Mustang Daily

Set here or lor food to go, call
2M Madonna Ad.

____ __

‘Get out of the way of peace

OLA! An organization of Latin
American students in the School
of Architecture is sponsoring a
photo display of Mexican Ar
chitect Artist, Juan O’Gorman.
The display is located in the
Architecture Gallery, and will be
open to the public March 1
through the 13. The gallery will
be open from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
According to Gaston Laguna
adm ission will be free and
anyone interested is welcome to
attend.

M

Friday, March 5,

in Madonna Plaza
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Food on sale
in A rch ie patio
The Architecture’s Poly Royal
Committee is selling hot dogs,
co ffe e , and donuts M onday
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to
2 a.m. in the architecture patio.
According to Bill Neves this
activity will continue until Poly
Royal.
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Wonda B. McCleot
Student Services West, Inc.
33 E. San Fernando St.
San Jose CA 95112
A B B o o ia t o d
S t u d e n t s

ED’S TA K E O U T
544-2505
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Hamburgers are only 19c
French Fries only 5c
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IS TH A T ANY
WAY TO MAKE
YOU HAPPY?

S lV sANTA BARBARA AVE.

Editor:
At a recent panel discussion
about nuclear power, I was ap
palled by the answers given by
PG&E officials in reference to
the Diablo Canyon Nuclear plant.
Over the past year local con
servationists have been doing a
great amount of research into
PG & E ’ s a ctivities and have
found some groes discrepancies.
PG&E claimed it does not create
the power need in California yet
could not explain why they spent
to million on nuclear research
last year and 7 times that much
on advertising and promotion.
If they’re so concerned with
safety why did they try to build a
nuclear plant within 1000 yd of the
San Andreas fault in Bodega
Head? (They finally lost per
mission to do so) They claim this
plant is totally safe yet the only
other one they have built in the
state is 1-lSth the size of Diablo
Canyon's and it is now operating
at to power because of radiation
leakage. PG&E officials also
admit that they still have not
designed the radioactive waste
disposal system.
Thanks PG&E, its really a
comforting feeling to know our
future is in your hands.
Warner Chabot
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Finishing To Order In Our Shops

Across from Pacific Home Improvement Center

Safety concern

| Buy-Sell-Trade
»" A• i* Al , III (,||
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Quality Unfinished Furniture
We Deliver To All Son Luis Obispo County

(Editor’s note: This college is
the sole member of state college
system—19 schools—which does
NOT belong to the National
Student Association. This group
was Involved in the authoring of
the U .S.—V ietnam ese P ea ce
Treaty.)
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FOR (F ellow sh ip of R econ 
ciliation), Box 271, Nyack, N.Y.
10960.
Constance P. Brown

A v a ila b le only to CSC
itudenti, facu'ty
't a f f A- Im m e d ia te fa m ily

Banke defines
Law’s Title 5
State Law Title 5, reported in
yesterday’s Mustang Dally as
prohibiting the opening of faculty
personnel files, Instead prohibits
the publication of Information In
closed hearings ASI president
Paul Banke said yesterday.

C o u n cil sq u ares plan s
fo r Poly Royal lim its
Poly Royal planning was the
main thing discussed at the latest
Business & Social ‘S cien ces
Council meeting.
Items discussed were: The
Poly Royal Board can prohibit

O rt s p e c ia lis ts sought
Power in the pen? If that’s
where it’s at for you, then the Old
Power House is where you should
be tomorrow.
From 9 p.m.-3 p.m. with a 12-1
p.m. break for lunch, English
Instructors, Fred Rlsso, Martin
Luachel, Alfred Landwehr, David
Kann and friends will be con*
ducting a featu re w riting
workshop.
The doors are open to anyone

who can write, thinks he can
write, or would like to erase any
doubts in their minds one way or
the other. The focus will be on
poetry and fiction, but song
writers, and fragment and ort
specialists will not be turned
away. Critiques are the Issue—
bring your copies.
It's all free and if you still have
any doubts, Mike Orth from the
English Club can be reached at
546-2835.

Faculty posts topic of council
Faculty positions for the 1971-72
school year were one of the issues
discussed at the Business-Social
Sciences Council meeting held
this week.
Dean Clucas from the school of
Business Administration, Social
Sciences, and Econ omics, was
present ^at the meeting and he
related that there would be no
full-time faculty not re-hired
form this particular school on
campus. However, there are four
lectureship teachers from this
school that will not return.
Another item discussed at the
meeting was concerning students
eligible for the Dean's List. Last

quarter, students had to have a
3.37 G.P.A. to get on the Dean’s
List. Opposition has com e into
view because this does not take
into consideration the amount of
units the student is carrying.
It was questioned that the
student with more units should
not have to have as high a GPA as
the student with a lower amount
of units, but the minimum GPA
should be 3.25. This suggestion
will be considered.

any exhibit from being displayed
at Poly Royal this year and any
exhibits and displays must be
completed by 12 p.m. the night
before Poly Royal commences.
Unless an^organization already
has claimed an area for display,
they are decided on a first-come,
first-serve basis.
March 31 is the deadline date to
sign up if an organization wishes
to display of present an exhibit.
The applications can be obtained
in the Temporary College Union.
In order to participate in Poly
Royal, by a display or concession
stand, one must be with an
organisation or club recognised
by this school.
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Mexican food
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Announcements
Port llnw-full time 40 poicont
' ol you toll Kotcot Kotmotk* col
.l!
544 -0954 otter 6 p.m.
WIN *10
MAT PICA PI Ii sponsoring o
contott. 510 cash prliM Tor lop 5
work* or art. Deadline March 5. Por
Information call Joel 544-0153 or
Judl 544-6542.
Summer lob opportunities reliable Srm.
Earning* up to 5600 a month. Call for
appointment*. 543-4269, 4,S0-7iS0

Automotive
1965 Corvette. 44,11'*, profetilonally built engine, 543-4671.
66 Dodge Van Wood painel. Shoo
iw tire*. 11200
carpet, louvre wind. Nov
Coll 543-2537.
337
1965
tank, hl-l « piIpet
5320
and
544-5174

Scrambler, glat*
new tiro*, tool*
10
td 7.

69 Ctwvy Nova. Auto. 350 and
tak* over payment* or I I
•f A
Olutbook 31945— 772-3025.

Harley Davldien 3
chrome* rear tpael front. Phil 543-4254
evening*.
67 Camera 327 Hurtt Cragert. Marina
can.
5lue with black Interior,
ditlon. 3I3SO 543 6302.

Banana
►Split

Offer Good
Thur March 10

OPEN
10:30 a.m.
to

10:30 p.m.

USED B00K5 SOUGHT
ANO 5010

Phone 543-5039
659 Higuera Street

49c
543-7946

1 2 B ro a d S t.

544.1377

^-Photography

Special Offar
On Color Sitting
12 difforont poses
plua album

IntffnatMHul Mj*gn tm
Ad wriiMn # I ivoutt

Only 236.00

in affiliation with
to m

Watches
Diamonds

g u iw

i former AJxertiMng Minagcr

With I'mtcd Airline*

WEDDINGS
PORTRAITS

846 HIGUERA ST.

PHOTO

S A N LUIS O B IS P O C A L .

LAYOUTS

543-4543

Huge Selections Of
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Up

For tele 12x60 Mobile Heme. 2 bed
room 5x30 temened room, 7x9 thod
carpeted throughout, completely landleaped, In children* taction, 37.500,
Term* available call 544-5515.
One-Rfth Share Toylorcralt 1375 90
MPM 19 MPO 450 Ml 510 SMOH.
loam le By 54 hr. tele 59 Dual
Coattal Airline* 543-2915.
2 yt. old Appalooea gelding with
excellent conformation and pedlgreoreSned hood Dark choetnut with If.
white hlp-blonhat. To be told at
2nd Annual Appaloota Sale
Sunday, March 7 — naan
5.1.0. Fairground*, Pata labia*
May i* teen before March 7
by phoning 995-1109.________
Sony Taperecorder-Stereo — Mutt tell
570 cheap. Call 544-1073-____________
FOR S A ll, 5 yr. OT. More 5400. Inpoc.
Rider, Soddla 350. 543-5954._________

i i s r u z < xrx- a

i s

Alamo 544-4637,_____________________

like new Hart tkl* with binding*, mu*t
•ocrlflce. Call Stave S43-0IS0. lett
offer buy*.
MUST 5(11 1x40 Haul* Trailer partly
fumlthod make offer. Call 544-4597
or 543-6631.__________________________
FOR S A ll Smith Corona llectrl* Port
able Typewriter with lottery pack,
373. R.C Allen Standard Typewriter,
heavy duty. 365. light, ttaal-frame,
one-hone trailer, new tire*, 5125.
521-0665.
Purebred (ngllth Shepard pupplet
Natural Sab-tall cow-dolgt and watch
dog*. Phone Pat 543-4625 or 5436-5615.

Housing
Summer— perton
tlnlge home for
543-1542.

to live In
only. Cell

Two female roommate* wanted for
Spring
irlng Qtr
Qtr. Olen Mar Apt*. 360 per
me.
>. Clot*
Gate to carnpu* i6 wrapping
_
area. Call 544-6369 after I p.m.

01RIS, Tree, contract far tala,
fcr Morch 23-June IT. 543-1964

5173

Roommate needed, garden-llha apart
ment* on Foothill, rant 370. leave far
an 5,00 clow at 7,33. Call 344-5633.

Female roommate and hot hone for
Ipr. Qtr. Share 5-petean haute at
Paly Ranch. 335. Call 544-*269.
3 x m n Ix
o*or*out m w le
- - - - i - -I
A*
— **
•
VrflUlV iwtiittnlfa
rr
VeOVQ rtvW
Cull
Park Apt. Gate e carnpu* and ihap.
560 per month. Call 545-9044.

Troplcana girl* contract desperate
A l l 544-0470.
2 or 3 mole roommate* needed to
•hare haute Spring Qtr. 10 min.
walk from campus, |30 me. 6 util.
544-5010 or 544-U4A
2 roommate* to there 1 bedroom
houta spring quarter. Haute In Son
lult Ob,ipo Call 544-4324.

Transportation

Europe Jet Charter Right* from 5265
Round-hip. A l l Right Chairman D
taring 544-2255.
-I »#///*»»•».-* «/ S o illlli'lll l ‘il< illi

Youth card*. Right lead* far standby,
taro*, tchedul**, travel patter, fflmt,
etc. Available through your TWA cam
pus rap. Joe laud at 545-5050.
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otcuettotti. uiu i iurvta
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103* Gran* Ave
Arroyo GronUo Calif * 3 4 2 0

447 Hi*uera
ten Lull Otic**. CelM *3401

469-4756

544-1663
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Buy on* pizza
at regular price
U-Oat

Student Purchase Plan

t additional individual for 25c
t additional LAR6E for 50c

Custom
Wet
Suits
by IMPERIAL

-

1 additional GIANT for 75c
not good on carry-outs

eft

uu
Our Ragular Custom Suit Price

IMPORT ANT!-Bring Thit Ad and Your ASI Card to
5 V O U T I N O
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U S I (WARD
for the return « ( • blue notebook
token from caterer la Feb 2J I need
my notai lot Rnolt Fleoee contact

Want*d to Buy
Root deck *kl rock to Rt 69 VW
eihauit attractor,
69 Volk* Jack
543 1619 after 5 p m

larvinf Tk a Ca*frml Ca*if ArM
AatBaruad (Wafer far OBvaiti - Uadan»**d - TypawHiari - AAdtag AAadUaat - (afwflan

$ 5 .0 0
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Lost and Found

lob Nugent 344-3007

B R I T T A I N ' S
COMPLtTl OFFICl OUTFITTING

*

“Everything for the Scuba DweT

• I* C A Y U C O S , C A U F .

F o r S a l*

Europe— I S I P.— I.C l . 5255-255 r.f.
from W. Coott. Plight* within (wrapa,
Itraal, Orient Carnpu* rep. Dove Araav,
7 N 5 Higuera 544-1605, 543-5564 7
day* a week.

1120 Garden St.

Bob’s B eacon

A L ’ S

want
Call

2 dorm contact* far tala. Seguela Hall.
3100 each. Call 343.1453,___________

Cunirtbulor to Nitional ind

J e w e le r

POR SALE 1970 350 Honda
tor getting you place* you
to go
5550 or bett offer
544 1002 after 1,00

Pereale room^noto needed l^p^nedlafaty*
Olive Tree Apt* 544-2500-____________

Published "i '* bountfifi

A n d r e w s

64 Palcon Putura. 5475 Clean M u»
•ell at loan a* pottibl*
Phene
544-3790

2 Trap, contract* far tala far
Quarter. 543-2253 or 545-0141.

len lu u Okupe. Calif. 51451

D o n

Fog* 9

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS

LEON’S BOOK STORE

Two Mustang va rsity rifle
teams travelled to Reno for the
Reno Invitational being held
today, tomorrow and Sunday.
Thirty-four teams coming from
as far as Alaska, will be com 
peting against the Mustangs. The
teams will be from the Western
U. S.
Tim Andrew, Samuel Thoman,
Richard Roll and Tom Glngg will
be on the expert team while
Larry Merrell, Brock Wagstaff,
Art C arpenter and R ich ard
Tognazzinni will compose the
marksman team.

i

1971, M uitang D aily

POP SAL! 4 mag wftaal* 14*7
Ford or Plymouth. 370 or offer. Call
Doan at 544-4540 out. 271.

Paul Banke, ASI president, has
stated "Governor Ronald Reagan
has sent his regrets but he will be
unable to attend the College
Union dedication.”

M ustang riflers
shoot at Reno

17S6 M o n te re y
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DEADLINES FOR COPY. 2 ACA
DEMIC DAYS BEFORE AD APPEARS.
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Tur/i Ad* Into GA 228

N O T I C E A Iprgf wh.tetace bull
h6l wandered into my patture
whipped my little bull, lorn up tlx
mile* of fence and made a
nuitanceof himieif in general with
my blackface cattle Owner can
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otherwite the general public r»
hereby .nv.ted to a bar b aue on
the tollpw-ng weekend ■
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Jackson nails
scoring honors

WyW— e O w hr. frtV oy, M atch S, 1*71

tees <

ita tt pnolo by p Sim on

"Go w ut young man" might ba tha words
ot Charlia Wilbur htra, at laaat it sacond

baaa la wast. Runner it Gary Knuckles In
a recant game.

Baseballers tackle Hayward today
After reversing last year’s
start, the Mustang baseball team
hosts Cal State Hayward today
and tomorrow in a three game
s e t Today’s single game will be

G rapplers plan
for m at attack

at 2:90 at the Poly diamond while
tomorrow’s twinbill starts at
noon.
Losing most of their games
early in the season last year, the
Green and Gold nine
its way to 10-1-1 record'this year.
Latest in the path were the
Gauchos of Santa parbara last
Tuesday.
Playing only one game of a
scheduled twtnbill, the Mustangs
jumped off to a quick lead and
never lost it as they went on to a
7-2
victory.

mark to go with his leading total
of 11 rbi’s. Catcher Robin Baggett
is second in the race with a .360
average and is second in rbi’s
with eight.
Top pitchers J cr the Mustang
nine are Bill Hall and Kent Agler,
both having 3-0 records. The
entire staff continues to be stingy
with runs as It has compiled an
earned run average of .05.

Mustang wrestlers took a week
off In preparation for defense of
their national title. The cham
pionships will be held at Fargo,
N. D., March IS and 13.
La than Marsh continues to lead
The Green and Gold have
captured four out of the last five the team in hitting with a .387
NCAA College Division titles In
D' Angelico Augustins
domination of the college division
Tke meat mederw
Martin
Savares
wrestling scene.
Darco
Concertiste
Returning place winners from
W A TC H
Fender
Labella
last year's championships are
R EP A IR IN G
££i
Ernie Ball
expected to be Glenn Anderson,
SERVICE
Gibson
third at IIS, Lae Torres, second at
In
The
City
l
y
H
f
l
)
Qretch
ISO and John Finch sacond at IBS.
Guild
Threw
watiluMktn
Finch was winning the cham
t* serve yew.
Black Diamond
pionship bout 1-0 before injuring
his shoulder.
C U IIN C I MOWN
The wrestlers closed their dual
986 Monterey
meet season with the bast record
•41 Mftftte'*
110
543-9510
ever, 304-1. Included are wins
over third-ranked Washington,
fifth-ranked M ichigan State,
TO N IIM T O PIN l i l t
sixth-ranked Oregon State,
"W HITE HOPE" T i m ■10:40
seventh-ranked Portland State,
" P 4 U I STREET" 0:40
and tenth-ranked Oklahoma.
SUH04T CONTINUOUS PROM 1:00
The two loses were to secondWINNERS ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS
REST ACTOR: (AMES EARl JONES
ranked Oklahoma State and an
REST ACTRESS: JANE ALEXANDER
opening season match to Navy.

l/ttusu

Sophomore forw ard Billy
Jackson of Monrovia emerged as
the California Collegiate Athletic
A ssociation’ s top scorer in
basketball play this year.
Jackson’s CCAA average of
19.4 points a game during the 10game schedule was first among
all players, according to Wayne
Welk, CCAA publicity director.
Cal State Fullerton's Tony
Rodriquez was held to five
points against San Fernando
Valley State College in the final
Titan game and finished runnerup to Jackson with an 18.6
average. Mike Washington of the
U niversity of C alifornia at
Riverside was third at 18.0
Lew Jackson, playm aking
guard of the Mustangs, averaged
14.98 points a game, good for 10th
place.
The Mustangs, who will
participate in the NCAA Pacific
Basketball Tournament college
division, next week also boasted
field goal percentage leader
Dennis d’Autremont. The 6-4
forward converted 36 of 66 shots

from this floor—55 per cent. Billy
Jackson was second at 51 per
cent.
UCR’s Sam Cash captured the
rebounding title with a 17.4
average, and Valley State’s Paul
McCracken waa second. Mustang
Bob Jennings waa fourth at 12.9
and Billy Jackson waa seventh.
In free throw shooting, Lew
Jackson shot 80 per cent from the
line for third p la ce. Mark
Ramsey of Fullerton averaged 90
per cent during the campaign and
teammate Tim Am berry was a
close second.
As a team the Mustangs were
second in scoring at 70.8 points a
game. Fullerton was tops at 80.0.
The Mustangs finished first in
Held goal shooting with a 46 per
cent average, and second in free
throw percentage at 85 per cent.
The Mustangs were 64 in
CCAA play and finished second
behind V alley State. Overall
Neale Stoner’s team finished 16-'
10, including a 13-4 streak since
Jan. 1.

Hamburger Haven
Cal Poly Special
3 eggs with ASI card
Bag. 2 eggs
ham, bacon, or aauaaga
hashbrowns A coffee
ALL P M

$ 1 .3 1

1126 Santa Roea OPEN: Dally 6 A.M. to 7 P.M. Bat to 3:00

GUITAR STRINGS
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The Parts House
Auto Parts A
Accessories

Special Spaed
Equipment

Tool Rental

Racing Came
568 Hlguara St. 843-4344

20% Off To Cal Poly Students
4 ACADEMY AWARD NOM INATIONS

BEST PICTURE Z Y E A R !
BEST A C T O R .............. Jock Nicheteea
•■ST SUPPORTING ACTRESS . ..............Karas Black
BIST OR IG IN AL STORY and SCREENPLAY

i\ 4 m >
g

t o -

EUROPEvt m l
r o u n d

tr ip fr o m

s^/U
$299*
Conta e l:
Student Service* Weet, Inc.
33 E. Sen Pernendo St.
Sen Joe* CA 95112
A s s o c ia t e d
S t u d e n t s

ivellable only to CSC students
faculty A staff, A family

From the play and performances that won The Pulitzer Prize
The New York Critics Award and The Tony Award

The
Great
White
Hope
Starring James Earl Jones, Jane Alexander.
ALIO 2nd IMPORTANT FEATURE

f"m
The Boys O f^T
l i S E l Ptawl Street

COLUM BIA PIC TU RES Pr»n$nti § B B S Production
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FIVE EHSSIPIECES / /

KAREN BLACK...SUSAN ANSPACH -------*

Elliott Gould Co-Hit

“ GETTING STRAIGHT”

